[Preventing effect of angiotensin II receptor blocker on neointimal hyperplasia after vascular injury].
Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) and stent implantation are useful techniques for treating patients with coronary atherosclerosis. However, the long-term efficacy of these treatment is limited by vascular restenosis, which occurs after these procedures. Although ACE inhibitor cilazapril prevented the neointimal hyperplasia of rat carotid artery after balloon injury, it did not lead to prevention of restenosis after PTCA in human studies (MERCATOR and MARCATOR). Angiotensin II receptor blocker, candesartan, inhibited the neointimal formation after balloon injury in both rat and dog. Val-PREST trial showed that valsartan reduced the in-stent restenosis rate after stent implantation. The inhibition of renin-angiotensin system by angiotensin II receptor blocker may help to prevent restenosis after angioplasty.